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I THE OMAIIA BEEI COUNCIL BLUFFS
H OITJOn NO IB IM Altli STItnOT-
.H

.

tdlvntd by ( nrrlcr In any part of the City
m ii , w an ton manaolk-
H TKIHIIIOSI 8-
1H fltMKrm Office No 1-
3M MmiT KniTOii MK-
IH MINOR WUVTIOV-

H N y i' Co
H Council Muffs Lumber Co coil
H Thatcher coal , 114 Main street
H Carbon Coal Co wholesale retail , 10 Pearl
H Hub tnKcn Dvo premiums Angelina flour
H Try a sack
H Anthonv Welsh secured his naturalization
H paDcrs In the superior court yesterday
H Tlio waterworks company is painting tho-

M Arc hjilrnnts throughout the city an anar-
mU chlitlc hue
H flio Citizens State hink will close nt 1

H oclock today , out o ( respect to Mrs J D-

jj Edmundso-
nH A committee of the school board went to
H Nebraska City yesterday to inspect a system
H of ventilation
H Corlnno nnd the Kimball burlcsquo com
H pany will anpoar nt Dohany's bunilay oven
H ing In ' Arcadia "
H Jacob Martlno and Mattlo Mnrtlno , both of
H ICoarncv , Neb , wcro married yesterday b-
vH Justice Hendrick-
sH Duildlng permits uero issued yesterday to
H B Goldstein for two rottigos In Ueors' sub
H division The cost will bo 100-
0H J C. Lewis has leased his largo dairy

W farm near the deaf nnd dumbinstituto to JH C Hardy , who will contlnuo the business
H llio equity enso of bnlcs A. Monroe vs

W Charles Uoufcham has tried before Judu(H A vlenwortu In Uio superior court yesterday
mM afternoon
H Mr nnd Mrs Robert Arnd entertained a

W high llvu imrty Inst ovonlng nt their homo on
H lentil avenue rho evening passca most

mM tlcusnntly
H A mnrrinpo license was issued yesterday
H to G I andcrsmith mid Caroline G Gur-

M
-

| ncnu both of Omaha The knot was tied by-

mm 'Snulro schurz
H Information was filed before Justlco Ila-
rH

-
nctt jestcrdny nftcrnoon , charging Ld Lieth

W ers uitli assault nnd battery , llio cuso will
mm bo heard tomorrow
H lho council commlttco on nowhendquurH tors for citv officials will consult the biard
U of supervisors eti their return trio from a-

mM visit to the Iowa institutions for the blind
H The registration books In the various wardsH will bo onon to the voters next week VotersH | in the now wards iv 111 have to secure transH fcrs from theli former wards before regis
H tcring
H Lectures by David Llttlo on The Tuber
M naclo of the Wilderness " accompanied byH Illustrated charts will bo given tonight nndH Sundav ovoulng in room No 2 , LvcrettH block , upstairs A cordial invitation is e-

xH
-

tended to all
H The case of State vs Hattie Arthur , the

1 colored woman charged with keeping a
W' house of illfame , was set for trial in Justlco
W Barrett's court yesterday afternoon TheH prosecuting witness , Lninia Woodwurd ,
M j failed to appear , and the defendant was disM charged

H This evening at the Congregational churchH | will bo given tbo llrsi of Mrs Crary's won *H dorful nit lectures Each lecture is illus
mm tratcd by a largo number of dissolving vlows ,
mm actual photographs of places atid people da-
mm scribed enlarged by powerful calcium licht-
mm nipartitus to twenty feet square
H Xho A otoran F Temons' association is disH posing of a largo number of tickets for the

tirst annual ball , which will bo given at MaHj sonlo tcmnlo Tuesday ovontng the 21st instH Tbo association was organized to care forH the living nnd bury the dead and has alH rcalv done much iood work for the ramH Hies of departed olunteor llromen
H Notwithstanding the statement that theH hoeo wagon sent hero bv the Michigan Fire

|
' Loader & Iruel company had been taken

Janher west because the couucil refusca to-
jj
|

j purchase it at the last session , the apparatusH still remains hero , and tbo ropresentutivo
of tbo company will tncklo the council a ainH |{ next Mondav night At present the tire comH % mlttoo has tbo matter under considerationHj Frank Smith , who was run In by OfficerH Dovlo for vagrancy , was rolcased yesterdayH mornine by Judge Aylcsworth Ho residesH at Woodbine , but enmo to the Bluffs inH search of work When ho arrived here hoH had tti5 in tils possession but ho foil in with

B boon companions and was Boon lolieved of
bis roll As soon as ho was released from
custody ho started up the Northwestern
track for homo-

ManagerI Atkins of the telephone exchange
states that the annovonco caused subscribers_ . for the paBt few days by wrong connections

M bolls ringing ota , is caused by tbo linemen ,H ] who are transfcsrlng the u ires so as to placeH all the instruments on tbo Mc Cluro or return
i ; wlro system Over one hundred and fifty
i ; subscribers nro now working on this plan ,

! which Is giving cnttro satisfaction lno-
jj i work is being pushed as rapidly as possible ,

and tbo temporary crossing of wires and
leaving lines open is unavoidable rho Im-
provement in the service will moro than pay

H for the annoy anco experienced while tboj-
.j. woik is in profres-

sH , C. ii stoauidyo works 1013 Ilroadwi-
yHg S 13 W adsworth & Co , 207 Pearl street ,HI loan money lor Lombnrd Inv C-

oH The handsomest and cieunebt mirkot bestH meats and lowest prices at J M bcanlan's
HH llio Ij t tiersH of flnovvutchos nnd jewelry in the city , andH the place to buy the best goods at the lowest1 prices Is tlio establishment witbuut rivals ,H j tbe most rellablo firm of
H L U JAcqcruiNCo

H IcrHonnl Inrnirrnptw
H K C Squires loft Wednesday for ColoradoH points of Interest
H J II Purcell of the Dunlap Roportcr wasH In the city yesterday
H Charles Whltmoro is qulto sick at hisH home , No 800 Avenue Q

H Mrs W P Johnson of Griswold is in theH city , tbo guest of W Cole and family
H Oscar Harlan , a mnmbor of the OdollH Brothers baseball team of last season , isH visiting in the city
H Mrs Murray and daughters of Cbey ennoH • nro Luesis of the family of Conductor PurksH of tbo Union Pacific , on Henton strcot
H W C Estop has suDlctently reeovoredH from his recent Illness to bo out aiaiii alH though he has not yet entirely regaiai d hisH strength
H Del ) Q Morgan Is attending the convenH tion of pharmacists in session at Des Moines ,H whore the druggists of the siato are makingH ' a united effort for tbo repeal of the pha-
rH

-
macv law

H John L Tcmploton of this city , correspondH lag secretarv of tno Iowu btato Firemen'sH Msociatloo , has beta appointed superintendH ent of hose companies for the tournament ofH 16S0 , which mil bo hold at Marshalltown inH Juno
MH

Save 60 per cent on tombstones and menuH ments Design shtet ana price list frio LH j lvelloy, JX Uroadway , Council llluffs-
m j

H I Doslrablo dwellings for rent at reducedH prices bK. . JI Sheafe &, Co , rental a onts ,H llroadnay and Main st , up stairs

H Drs Woodbury have removed their dentaH office to PJ1 Pearl itroot , up stairs

H The Manhattan sporting houdqrs 413 U way

H i A DliRUstinx btnte ol AfTiIrs
H The placards posted up In tbo alley south
H Of Uroadwuy between Pearl and Main
H strcots have thus far failed to produce the
H desired effect , as It still remains in Its nor
H mal condition bo far as fifth and audlblo
H oaor are concerned , The committee on
H i streets and alloy s has neglected to tuko any
H action on the ground that it is a prlvato
H alley , as is also the alloy between Main and
H , Fourth strcots They maintain that it is the
H duty of the marshal to notify the property
H owners to have the alloy cleaned up, and
H that ofUclal states that ho has no business i-
nH

-

terferlng witb private property unless n-

H complaint is fllod and ho is ordered to do s-
oH by tbo board of health In the meantime ,

H the alloy continues to give offeoso to tbo o-
lH

-
factories of every passerby The dlsgustiag

H deposit is spreading to tbe adjacent ia-
eH walks , and podestriana on the east tide o-
fH Pearl itreet wer yesterday compelled to

pass out of their way to get around n pile of
ashes , barrels and boards that had rolled out
of the crowded alloy it Is certainly the
duty of the marshal to order obstructions re-

moved from the sidewalks , whntcvor may bo
his duties with reference to a crowded alloy
No move his been mndo to call n meeting of
the board of health , and it Is hnrdly proba-
bio that an v meeting will bo hold until the
council moots Monday evening

llio popular wall paper and decorative
establishment of P. C Miller has been re-
opened with Mr Miller as manager The
entire stock has been purchased by Incob L
Jensen , and largolv increased by the nddl-
tlon of all the latest styles and designs by
the best manufacturers Thn old establish-
ment is roadv for business agnltija fact tbo
public will uoto with interest

A good girl can sccuro a good situation to-
do Lcnorul liousnwork by calling on Mrs P-
M iryor , 010 Uluft st ,

A. Tciiipornry ArrnnKPinonr-
Thcro will bo Borne fun at the regular

mocting of the board of trade next Tuesday
ovcnlng , " sail a member of that organiza
lion yesterday afternoon ' Sovernl of the
younger members nro rather soio over the
mnnncr in which the now organization was
effected , and there will bo soma wind on the
subject when the minutes are read You sco-

thcro was n committee appointed to draw up
some bylaws , and the first thing thev did
was to report a list of officers for this voar
They had no business to do that , but they
did it Just the same , and when the matter
came before the board Mr Wright moved
that tbo sccrotury bo instructed to
cast the cntiro vote of tbo
board for the ofllcers thus nominated
It went through with only thrco dissenting
votes nnd that Is how it stands It aon't
suit the younger members of tbo board by a-

feood deal "
What will bo done about it ! "
' Can t toll Perhaps nothing "
' How about the secrctnrv I" •

' Hint is nnnppolntivo ofllco The secre-
tary

¬

U chosen by the exocutivocommittec ,
which is composed of the president , the
flnnnco commlttco nnd the chairmen of the
other committees Mr Wndsworth is the
temporary sectctary , and ho is drawing $ j9-

n month for a stenographer C M Uoss was
a cindidato before ho understood that the
s ilary was to bo reduced and so was
J h V McGee , but they dent
wnnt it without any compensation
I dun t know of nnv candidate for the place
under the axisIng Btatd of affuirs Pcrhups
the president could toll something about
that "

President Wles was seen nnd Interrogated
regarding the situation ' I bo secretaryship
is something ," said ho ' that has not been
settled yet The bonrd cant pay * S00 for
that ofllco as it did last year , for thcro arc
only fiftv members at fiOcach 1 hat gives
us only $2 500 to go on , nnd out of it must
come the amount sot npirt for the building
fund and tbo current ext enses If wo got a
man who can devote his whole time to it and
who is quail lied to till tbe ofllco bo will net-
work for less than 100 a month It is not
merely a clerical oftlco and it needs a man
who Is fitted for it A present all wo are
doing is to furnish an amanuensis for the
secretary and all that the latter gets out of-

it Is tbo work performed for htm by the for
mcr Wo cant' do much until wo ilnd out
what wo con poy Mr Wadsworth will con-

tinuo to act as secretary until wo can make
different nrrangomonts "

Go to Dompsov Bros for ilno confection
cry , Boston chips butter cups , etc , 105 Main

Dr H S West , dontil surgery , No 13

Pearl street , over Tun ISle oflh

S M Williamson sells tbo Standard and
Domestic sewing machines 100 Alain st

Travelers Hotel Jameson is firstclass
Full line of imported and domestic cigars

Kelley & Younkerman-

At Host In Ponce
Yesterday was the Hrst any of perfect rest

that Mrs J D Edmundson has known since
1S05 On the night previous tbo angel of
death touched the w eary oclids and closed
them in the unconsciousness of dreamless
slumber Years of patient suffering dating
from her early girlhood , when a playful
schoolmate was the innocent means of in
Hiding serious spinal injuries by pulling a
chair from beneath her , have endeared her
to her friends , an 1 hundreds received the
intollienco( ibatdgath had rolloved her with
a sigh that had bopo in it and something
moro than simple sympathy They will bo
still further rejoiced to learn that death
cumo painlessly , like a holy benediction •

She died at tbo residence of her parents ,

Dr and Mrs H W Hart , whore Bho and
her husband have lived for many years , at
oclock on Wednesday evening She was the
only daughter and older child , aud was born
October 24, 1848 in Rock county , Wisconsin
Sua has been a resident of Council
Bluffs for nearly twenty two years In-
18T3sno was married to Mr Ldmundson , but
was then suffering from the oftectsof hcrun
fortunate accident Evcrv thing that tbo
best medical skill and the tondcrcst
euro could accomplish was done to relieve
nor but every moment of her life
was passed in distressing pain Three years
iio she rccoived a great deal of benefit from
motuphvsicil treatment , and was ublo to
walk and drive about the streets Her
friends wore verv much rejoiced , and in tbo
hope of effecting ,! ! still grcator improvement
Mr Edmundson took her on an extensive
Luropoan trip , visiting all the principal
pointB of interest and famous health resorts
on the continent On the return she was
stricken shortly af toi leaving Paris and was
entirely unconscious during the remalndor
of tbo trip borne As keenly as she enjoyed
the first part ot the tour , and us much as a
brilliant , educated woman like her could ob-
serve , it was all lost and forbotton in tbo
complete paralysis that followed From that
attack she nev errallicd but was stricken to
complete bolplessuess

through all her sufferirgs she was bus
taincd by a Christian fortitude that was as
sublime as it was touching Sbo was refined
by her suffering , nnd her life was something
more than simply beautiful

Mr Ldmundson was out of town when
she dlod , having Btarted for Des Moines the
day previous It was his tlrst ab > once from
the city for months bho did not appear to-
bo any worse than usual , but on the con-
trary

¬

was reinarkod to bo brighter and moro
cheerful than ov r up to within a moment
before her deatb bho bad been receiving
her friends during tbo early part of the
ovcnlng , had eaten her supper and boon put
to bed Her mother bad accompanied the
departing guests n short distance and only
her father was in the room bho felt tbo
approach of death and called to him She
put her unns about his neck and murmured ,

I cant stand this Goodbv , father , I am
going , " with the lust uroath she draw lho-
imuiodiato cause of death was heart failure
Mr Edmundson was communicated with by
wire , but could not reach homo until morn-
ing , too iato to moro thiu kiss the lips that
bad never sy llabled a harsh word

lliu funeral will taKe place from the res-
ldcnce , No iid Willow uvenuo , at 3 oclock
this afternoon , lbo Icov Dr Crofts
will ufllciate , and the Interment will tave
place in Walnut Hill

The water runs when lilxby plumbs

Tbo Uoss Investment and Irust company
*

Iowa lump coal , spot cash , fJ 50 per too
Council llluffs I ual Lo-

We want you to list your rental property
with us aud wo will secure you good , rel-
iable tenants Uonts collected and special
attention l on to oaro of property L. II-
bheafo Ac Lo , Uroadway and Main st , up-
stairs

A I Ive Lout rnro
Alderman Waterman appeared before the

real estate exchange yesterday mornlugand
introduced tbo resolution presented by htm-

at a rccon t meeting of the council , providing
that tbo Union Pacific railroad company
mutt run four dummy trains morning and
evening , and sell thirty round trip tickets
for tA in order to hold their right of way on
Union aveuuo and have their taxes remitted
as provided by a resolution pusied by the
council several weeks ago , otherwise tbo
earlier resolution is to bo rescinded The
resolution was tabled by the council when
introduced there It was rocelvod by the
members ot the exQbaugo with approval ,

many ot them expressing the opinion that the

Union Pnclflo ought to furnish transporta-
tion ncros * the rirer morning and evening
for C cents in return for the concessions
granted It was referred to a commlttco-

Cltv Steam Laundrv , 84 Main To ! 134-

J G Tipton , real estate , 527 Broalway-

rulllineof homeopathic medicines nt Ellis ,

Xtio Drmnntl lncronse *

A C Herding yestordoy went to tbe-

Chautauqua grounds and selected a line lot
for a cottngn and is Drcparmg to build in
the spring Dr E S W oodbury bits tnkon-
a lot b B Cochran , J W Squires and Dr-
A P Hanchctt have also made purchases
of lots and will probably each build a cosy
cottage The unlto 1 action of the host men
of Council Blufls makes the Cbautauqun an-

assurrcd success The main feature of the
programmo will soon bo announced and the
most attractive season for the west awaits
those attending the Council Bluffs and
Omaha Chautauqua assembly in Juh , lSJO

The Council Bluffs lnsunmco company s'
average annual lucomo slnco organization
has been 120000 00 Disbursements
slnco organization for losses and other ex-
pondltures now exceeds 1000 000 00 Risks
written slnco orgnnizvtion 12 770 545 00-

Lvcry j roporty owtior should patroimo this
homo institution and ia that way encourage
and build up our city J B Allen is the city
afent of this company , and a moro honor-
able

¬

, rellablo and trustworthy man can not
bo found The directors ot the company nro
Hon tV V bapp , E L Shugnrt , V M Gault-
Johu Uonnors , M C Hrnmcrd and J Q
Anderson

A BLOODSUCKING PLANT

Strange VcRotnlilo Growth round in
Central American bwitnips-

Leiov Dunstan , the voilknown na-
turalist

¬
of this city who htvs i scontty to-

turned from Conttal Amarica , whore ho
had spent notirlj tvvovearsin the study
of the ilora nnd fauna of the countiy ,

relates the II lull up of a slngultu growth
in ouo of the swamps which sutiound
the great lake ot Nictuasjua , vvntes a-

New Oi loans correspondent of the Rich-
mond

¬

(Va ) State ilo was onpngod in
hunting fet botmical and entomologi-
cal

¬

specimens in this swamp , which is
known ns Sail Sebastian's , when ho
hoard his dog cty out as f in ugony
from a distance Running to the spot
from which the animal s cries c imcMr-
Dunstnn found him onvoloprd in a per-
fect

¬

notwotk ol what seemed to bo a-

fineo rope hko tibsuo of roots or floors ,

thonatutoof which was unknown to
bun

The plant or vine seemed composed
entirely ot buro , interlacing stems , 10-

sombllng
-

moro than any thing else the
branches ot the vvoeplng willow denuded
of all foliage , but of t darknonrlv bl iclc
hue and covered with a thick viscid
gum that exuded from the pores
Drawing his kmfoMr Dunstan ondenv-
oiod

-
to the animif free , but it was

only with the greatest difficulty that ho
succeeded in severing the fleshy , mus-
cular

¬

flbor To Ins honor and amaze-
ment

¬

the n ituialist then saw that the
dogs body was covered with blood ,
while his hniileas skin appe ired to have
boon actually bucked or plucked in-

spotb , aud the animal staggered as if
from weakness and exhaustion

In cutting the vine the twigs curlnd
like living sinuous lingers about Mr-
Dunstan's hand , and it roauirod no
slight force to free the moinboi fiom Its
clinging chi3p , which left the flesh red
and blistered The gum exuding fiom
the vine was of a dark grayish tinge ,
remarkably adhcslvo undo a dis igieo-
able animal odor , verv powerful and
nauseating to inhale

The native soi vants who accompanied
M Dunstan manifested the greatest
hoiror of the vine , whicti they call la-

sagenas de diablo , the devils soin , or
snare and wore full of stories of its
deathdealing powers , Ono of those1
stories was of an Englishman residing
in Managua , who , while hunting in the
swamps a few years bcfois , lay dowu be-
neath

¬

i tree whore a largo and powoi-
ful

-

Bpocimon of this singular plant was
growing , and inadvertently falling
asleep , uvvoko to find himself enveloped
in its web , and in spite of every effort
made to extricate him , perished in its
deadly embrace

Another story was of an oscaDed con-
vict

¬

who had hidden in the swamp , und
whoso bones had boon found in the folds
of the sagonas only a shoi t time before
Mr Dunstan's' visit Those stories , re-
markable

¬

as they may scorn , are firmlv
believed in bv the people , but the only
thrco spccimons which Mr Dunstan
was able to ilnd wore all small ones ,

though the incshos of the largest would
probably , if extended in a sti alght line ,
monsuro nonrlv of not quito 100 foot
Ho was able todiscovor very little about
the natuieof the plant , owing to the
difficulty of handling it , for its grasp
can only bo totn away with lossof skin
and oven of flesh , but , as noai as Mr-
Dunstan could ascertain , its povvor of
suction is contained in n numboi of in-

flnltcsmal
-

mouths or littln suckers ,

which , ordinarily clcod , open for the
locoption of food

Tlio gum exuded seems to soivo the
two fold put peso of increasing its te-

nacity
¬

and of overcoming a viotim bv
its sickening odor The plant is found
only in low wet places , and usually be-

neath
-

a largo tree , and whllo dormant ,
seems only a network of dtydead vines ,

covering the black earth for several
feet , but , coming in contact with any-
thing

¬

, will Instantly begin to twist aud
twine upward in a hoiriblo , lifelike
manner , breaking out with the gum
like substance spoken of boforoand on-

u
-

nip tlio object with a celerity that is
almost incredible

If the substance is animal the blood
is drawn oil and the carcass or refuse
than dropped A lump of raw moat
being tin own it in the short time of live
minutes the blood will bo thoroughly
drunk off and the mass thrown aside
Its voracity is almost beyond belief , it
devouring nt ono time ton pounds of
meat , though it may bo deprived of all
food for weeks without any apparent
loss of vitality Mr Dunstun ttttompt u-

te bring nway a rootot the bagouas , bnt-
it died during his return voyage , grow-
ing

¬

bo foul with a strong odor of real
animal corruption that ho was obliged
to got rid of it '

HE BIT OFF ITS HEAD
How a JJexIcnn Indian Dnttlod With

a Boa ConBirlntnr
Ono dav last wool : an Indinn made an

excursion to a mountain near Cheyunt-
ziourm

-
, state of Miehocauin Mexico ,

look after bomo fuel for his hut Whllo
cutting up a diy oak ho suddenly felt a
bite on the cult of his log , given in the
f no lion of n second A moment later
ho felt , colling round his body , the ter-
rible

-
folds of a boa constrictor Instinct-

ively
¬

ho leaned his head over toward his
woundoa leg and was almost fascinated
by the glare of two bright basilisk oes ,

that gleamed Hko liory coals in the
head of the serpent

QuioLor than a flash the Indian
ducked his head and ruught the neck of
the reptile botvroen his jaws , sinking
his teeth in the qulvoiing flesh and
clinging to it with the desperation of
the uy lug The hugo serpent lashed
its tail and niod to twist its head in ei-
der

-
to bury its tangs in the Indian , but

tbo latter clung on and bognn to ohew
away at the neck of the boa , which is
the thinnest aud moat delicate part of
the snakes anatomy After ehowing
for a long time the Indian succeeded in
beheading his antagonist , the folds
dropped from around his body and the
Iudlun was fico

IN ANNEXATIONS' INTEREST
i <

Laat Nights' Jtafo Dtlnff In South
Omaha and tlio Spocchos Made

NEARLY A
'tHIsAPPOINTMENT

i

u
Onmlin's Visitors Few In Number Hut

Will Provided With Orators
* 'lntcrlovva with Bus

nrs8" Mcn-

.rirst

.

Gun for Consnllilnllon
South Omaha vvns out last night in full

force Howloy's ball was filled to Its full
setting capacity with representative mon
who wantoa to hear the merits and demerits
of annexation discussed

They wore disappointed when the Omaha
visitors arrived to learn that nothing la the
line of extended or statistical addresses
would bo made touching the absorbing sub
jeet of annexation About S oclock Messrs
Christian Ilartman , Q M Hitchcock , Al A-

Upton , W.V. . Crarv , D D Swoaton und
Morris Morrison of Omaha came Into the
Imll , and n programmo for the ovcnlng was
hastily prepared

David Anderson callcl the mooting to
order and mimed Muyor Sloauo foi chairman
11 C Lauo was deputized to act as sccro-
tary

Christian Ilartman , prosldont of the
Omaha real estate oxchanco was
the first Bpoaker Introduced Ho
apologized to the meeting for the lack
ot a larger attendance from the committees
appointed in Omaha to agitate the question
of annexation , but explained their absence
by reason of the fact that it required tlmo to
work up tangtblo and rellablo statistics on
the subject and the Omaha people were not
prepared to do Justice to the points Involved
Inst night At a futura meeting they would
v lslt South Omnha bettor prepared to pre-
sent

-

their case
Q M Hitchcock was presented to Clay or-

Sloauo Ho said ho would endeavor to show
some of the adv intagos of annexation 1 ho
reasons given by some of tbo oupoticnts of
annexation in South Omaha wcro so vuguo
they wore hard to answer The postolllco
question was explained and the assertion
that bouth Omaha would bo deprived of
her prcsont postal facilities dis-
posed of New forks By stem of-
postofllces was illustrated aud tbo same ays
tern under annexation would upplv In South
Omaha , glv ing her oven bettor postal facll-
itis than sbo now enjoys Taxation was a
question uppermost in the minds ot South
Omaha s property owners If they honostlv
could show that taxation would bo Increased
by annexation then ho could not blame them
for opposing it , for excessive taxation is ano-
of the greatest burdens Imposed on | the
American people But taxation would not
bo increased in South Omaha by annexation
In tbo matter of municipal indebtedness
South Omaha has everything to gain by con
solidution Omaha s bonds sell at a premium
vvhilo South Omaha's go begging for pur-
chasers In tbo financial marts of the world
Even now the spoiker asserted South
Omaha is bonded 100 000 more than
the law allows It to bo Nothing
need bo feared from annexation in
the pushing of i public improve-
ments

¬

Tbo interests ot both cities are
common and the interest of one is the inter-
est

¬

of all Consolidated thcro would boa
unity of feeling th it would promote the ad-
vancement

¬
of both Ho had hoard it said

that the politicians and ofllccsoekers and
officeholders were opposed to annexation ,
fearing that the public flesh puts would
slip from their grasp , but ho did not be-
lie

¬

vo it-

.Mr
.

Hitchcock then took up the advantages
to bo derived this year , and only this year ,
from a good showing id the national census
report The record at , 1890 stands for the
next ten yeais , and the population credited
Omaha uo matter what her , growth during
the intervening years , Ms official and un-
changeable lit all statistical publications
until 1SJO Whatever Omaha suffers from a
lower count than is expected , so must South
Omaha suffer Omhha and South Omaha
should emulate tbo example of Chicago and
her suburbs and take hold of the advantage
given them to make a creat name for thorn
Bolves throughout tbe land Chicago is now
the second citv in the land in population and
will enoy a remarkable growth and boom
as tbo result of annexation

J. H Van Dusen , esq , of Soutb Omaha
followed Mr Hltchcowr Ho contended that
tbo money lenders of the cast would look
with suspicion on an application for a loan
on property located four miles from the bust
ness center of Omaha and that would bo the
case witb South Omaha applications for
loans if annexation occurs South Omaha is
known tbroughout the commercial world us-

a great industrial center , annually and
semi annually the great dailies of Omaha
devota pages to reviews of South Omaha s
growth and prosperity , and surely those who
road thorn in the , cust are convinced of-

tbo greatness of tbo separate suburb
Omaha Is so anxious to annex ] ust to swell
lor population In the next census report
Mr Van Dusen took issue with the state-
ments made in regard to Omaha's bonded
indebtedness ns compared with South
Omaha s South Omaha's bondoa indebted-
ness

¬

bo asserts , was less per capita than
Omaha s That of the former is over 3 00J ,
000 whllo South Omaha's is 3257000. Mis-

takes
¬

had boon made by the city council of
South Omaha but some of tbo acts of
Omaha s city council would not Btund the in-

vestigation of an Immaculate political econo-
mist

¬

Mr Van Dusen closed his speech by
comparing South Omaha under annexation
to Walnut Hill Cutoff Lake or Dunaoc
Place additions to Omaha

M A Upton of Omaha advanced twelve
reasons in favor of annexation rirst and
the most important , ho explained that South
Omaha would gain an advantage m lower
taxation 1 his point Mr Upton illustrated
by figures and statistics Tbe cer-
tainty of the paving of Twenty
fourth street , tbo saving in ex-

ponscs through ono citv government in-

creased and better school facilities , improved
suburban service over the belt line and
other points of advantage under annexation
wore explained by the speaker loudly and of-

feotlvely
I b Ilascall ot Omaha was called for

His Bpeoch pleased tbo audience Immensely
Ho was opposed to annexation , it wasn't' to
the lntorest of South Omaha Ho advised
remaining a separate city and the spending
of at least a quarter of a million dollars
moro In public improvements and the people
will bless them In after years Wlion the
business bouses ot the two cities meet and
press close together , then It is tlmo to con
aider the question of a municipal wedding

WA L Gibbon declined to commit him-
self

-

Before adjdurbuioat Mr Ilartman
spoke of tbe Interest in the olty hall contest in
Omaha a year agojfr Then a canvass was
made of the stron th of tbo northern and
southern sections , and it was found
that Gi per contof the voting popu-
latlon of Omaha resided south ot h urnam
street The southern end ot the city al-

readv hold the balanca of power , and South *

Omaha would only increase Its strength
This would ensure justlco to the Bouth in all
matters pertaining to public improvements
Uo nsLed tbe citizens of Soutb Omaha to at-

tend a mooting at the real estate rooms bat
urday morning at 116 clock , when annexa-
tion would bo furtb fdiscussed

Itore! Talksrmi Annexation
A Her representative made a canvass of-

N street Wednesday morning from Tvvonty-

flfth
-

to Twenty sixth streets on both slde %

asking each business man to express himself
for annexation Both sides ot tbo street are
well lined with business bouses and the men
are representative ot the business interests
of South Omana Commencing at Twenty
sixth and N , east to Twenty flfth on the
south side , and then back to Twenty sixth
on the north side the following answers
were given

Mllispaugh i Cuddington , coal and lime
Will vote against It

John Evans real cstao and Insurance
am in favor ot annexation .

John Doe , president electric light works
Out of the city but known to bo opposed to
annexation

W , F. Scott , hnrdw are Only in business
lo Soutn Omaha three months and has not
reacbed a decision on the question

A W. baxe , druggist Against it , if it
comes ia six months everybody who votes
for it will regret it

BLACK nPESERHjESS COAL ,
The followlug testimonials from large consumers of fuel who have given MI kinds of cos ) practical and crucial tests nro the lest posslbl *

recommendations t i t our celebrated Illaolc I ecrless Is the jest cosl for all purposes on the market ! I

I have given the lllacx 1 ecrless Conl n thor-
ough test , and nm enttsllcd It Is tno hsst conl
for All purposes In the wextern market nnd I
h v e burned thousan Is ot ton i ot Ml kinds ot
coal VVVV Hi un inCity bteain I aun lry.-

We
.

have boated our mammoth dry goods

Sold Exclusively by SAPP & KNOTTS 33 Main St„ Council Bluffs f
Dr J M Glasgow Ay oar ago I was for

It but now I shall oppose It-

Gratiot & Co , Grocers Wo are against
it -<

C P Van Alton , Uoots and Shoes Wont
vote for it-

AKofor it Casey , Butchers Undocidcd :
its n question whether to remain separated
nnd bo robbed in taxes or to annex and got
the same medicine

II C Hoglc , Boots and Shoos Opposed to-

O Kuppo , Tailor Against it
Thomas Huck , Liquors No annoxntion in-

initio
T. J ONoil & , Co , Tlour and Teed W lit

vote against annexation
W H ICyno & Co . Dry Goods Agatust

consolidation
J S Uioh , Groceries Not long enough In

South Omaha to know what is bestr Broadwcll of L T Suudorland & , Co ,
Conl Not prcpircd to say how ho would
vote

L C Gibson , Meal nstnto In favor of it ;
thinks It would bo n saving In taxes und of-
ndvantaeo to South Om iha-

J Mngnnll , Liquors Dent' want annexa-
tion

¬
nt all

E Diamond , Clothing I want the cities to-
rouiain as they are

Mnlconenco Moots With nil Accident
Attorneys Makopcaco and Elliott wore

piny fully scuffling in Henry Mnrtln's' Bnloon
last night when the former sltppod on the
floor and fell , brooking the nnklo of his right
limb Ho was removed to his homo at once
Ho wilt bo conOuod to his ho uo for some
tlmo

A Dntiulo Annivcritnry
' This is rebrtittiy 12 and the eighty first

anniversary of the birth of Abraham Lin
coin , " said n South Omaha citlzoa Wednes-
day ' Ill vonttiro that not half a dozen people
In bouth Omaha gave It a moments thought ,

when It is a day that should bo celebrated in-

a fitting way in ovcry city in the world "
Ihero is something sublime in calling to

mind such nnnivorsaries as you have Just
spoken of , " said another South Omaha cltl
zen who comprised the group ot men who
wore exchanjing stories Youll pardon
mo if I go from the sublime to the ridiculous ,
foi your rofcrenco to the Lincoln annivcr-
snry recalls the anniversary of another event
which occurred just one yonr ago tonight.tho-
lntorest in which was confined to South
Omaha alone That was the meeting which
occurred on Tobruary 12 , 11380 ,
ostensibly of republicans to express
the preference ot the South Omaha
faithful for the position ot postmnstor
Harrison hadn't been Inaugurated bv noarlv-
a month , but there were so many aspirants
for the place that each one was trying to get
in nhond of the other A meeting was hold in-
Lawver LUiott s oftlco which onacd in a row ,
and there were grave doubts who bad the
best of it among the candidates Dave
Anderson wanted it , and Dr GlaBgow
wanted it and Stanlov wanted it , and Bur
ross wanted it and 1 dent kt ow how many
moro wanted it Anyway that mooting und
that row started bitterness among the re-
publicans over the postmastcrshlp that has
never bodn healed There nro half a dozen
of them who are willing so talcu the job but
I notice that Cockrell still holds the fort
Excuse my reference to a ridiculous anni-
versarv in connection with your reference
to one that Is sublime "

Misery in Mnrriud Life
A very short honev moon was that enjoyed

bv Peter M Donahoo aud the young ladv
who is now known as his wife Both ponies
live in the Third ward They were married
less than two months ago Mrs Donahoo
has filed an information in Justlco Levy's
court agulnst her husband in which she al-
leges all sorts of brutality on his part On
February 8 , she says ho abused her by strik-
ing and maltreating her They nave sepa-
rated and sbo dosircs the court to punish
him for the crime ot assault and battery
which she charges

A rtronclio on tlio Run
Dr Taggert's broncho started from in

front of Saxo s drug store yesterday and
monopolized N street up to Twontyfiftb
Then he turned around and started down the
street again At tbo bouth Omaha national
bunk the broncho took the side valk nnd was
brought to a halt by the iron railing In front
of Magnnll's saloon Ono ot the Iron bars
was wrenched from Its fastenings J M-

Waugh's buggv suffered some damage from
coming in contact with the runaway

Oity Notes null Pergonals
The Emanon club wilt enjoy another of Its

delightful high lho parties tonight
O M Hunt is in Columbus O , attending

tbe wedding anniversary of bis parents
Harry Carpenter has accepted the position

with the stockyards company vacated by
Prank Erwin •

Sheriff Williams of Boone county was in
South Omaha vestorday on business con-

nected with his ofllco
South Omaha was represented by about

twenty couples at the switchmen's dunce in
Omaha Wednesday night

A W Saxo has llttod up and furnished the
basement of his store building on N strcot
for the use of the Gland Army boys

Tbo Women's Christian tompernnco union
Will meet with Mrs O 1J tonner fwenty-
secoud

-
and J streets Saturday aftoinoon

Miss Dora Squires has accepted a position
in tbo Omaha schools Miss Agnes Huff-
man will take ber place as urmcipal ot the
Albright schools

Failing to have bis request for damages to
his N strcot property , caused bv the change
of crade , considered bv the city council ,

Frank Plvonka has Instituted suit for the
amount In the county court

Commencing Sunday night the Wordon
dramatic company will open a four nights
engagement In Hunts oporn house Popular
prices will bo charged and a well eolucted
repertoire of plays will bo presented

South Omaha lodge No 60 will go to
Omaha in a body Sundav night to listen to
Dean Gardner a sermon in I riblty cathedral
on True Ohority " The members will meet
at tbo Union Paciflo depot and take the 5 55
dummv-

Tbe South Omaha offlco of Tub Bnr Is lo-

cated in the Nebraska Savings bank build-
Ing ground floor, on Twenty sixth street
Just south of N street Orders tor delivery
ot papersadvertisements , notices of society
meeting personals or other news notes of
local Interest left at the ofllco will receive
prompt attention The oftlco is in charge
of Dan C Shelley , lesseeof the bouth Omaha
circulation

Tbero Is joy in the household of A L-

Hiebinger , tbo genial driver for George
Oberne , rosidinir at Elgbteonth and P
streets Mixed with the joy are lho pleasing
squalls of a pulr of twins , one boy and ono
girl , presented Mr Biorbtrger by bis
wife Wednesday night ' If every man
would do as well as I have , " said Mr-
Bicrberger , ' there would bo no need of an-

nexation
¬

to Omaha to icrease the popula-
tion At the rate I have Increased South
Omaha's we will have 100 000 in 1600 "

Rcrpa Pinto , the Explorer
Sorpa Pinto in the youngest of all the

notea explorers of the present day
Hardly twentysix , with a small , well
knit frame , strongly marked features ,
not without some tokens of distinction
in his bearing , this young Portuguese
major has trivvorsod Aft ica from sea to
sea , from east to west , reversing , it
may bo Bald , the routes followed by
Cameron , Stanley and others Ho Is an
intense patriot , and his ardor in this
respect has led him moro than ence-

inte compromising attitudes

An Absolute Cure-
ThoOniGINALABILTINE OINTMENT

is only put up la laroe twoounee tin boxes ,

und is an absolute euro for all sores burns ,
wounds obapped hands and all skin erup-
tions

¬

Will positively cure all Kinds of piles
for tno OUIUINAL AUIET1NE OINT-

MLNT.
-

. bold by Goodman Drug company
at 23 cents per box by mall SO cents

house w Ith Illack Peerless Coal and are thor-
oughly

¬
svtlsfle 1 w 1th it m point or heat , ccon-

omy an 1 cleanllneso It gives on llttlo smake ,
leaves llttlo ashes nnd fen cllnktrsI-

lLNtlV hlSMIAN CO-

vVo hav o wc I several hundred tons of lllncc
Peerless coal during the winter foi boiler and

_

,

i

GAS FOR COOKING ANO HEATING i

The ideal fitol is gas It gives the greatest degree hont Is alwavaundo-
conttol aud is alxolutolj witho dust nntt can ho no accidents ft om its iHo-
bclentlllo Invoftttgntions have shown that food cooked In It retains i0 per con
moro of nuttltlve piopoi tics than if cooked the old way Yott never ate n
good stonk unless ou hnvo tried ono oookod gas lho Council UlulTs Gas and
Llcctrlo Light company have made It doslrablo point of ccouomv to use gas
for cooking and honting will vou to mvostlgito this lhoir now ga
heaters and cookers nro the greatest success modern Ihoy combl-
noiuuv desikaiili ; uuAiin ,

ABhOIiUTIl SAIKTV , 0liVTJL V IIKAIIVG CAPAClfV ,

M > LU ! r Ml" V-
T.electiuc

.
Lionr rivruitrs or a ie. kinds

CALL AM iAlBIi: : .

No 210 Main St MERRAM BLOCK , No 211 Pearl St-

.o

.

< > cil Hiurrs iowv-

.HEADQUARTERS

.

FOR

CALIFORNIA CHANGES
DUQUETTE & GO

IIOIASAIA
Fruits and Commission , 347 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Ia-

O. . A . BEEBE & COMPANY ;
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

ITUKmriTUliBI
I argoat Stock and lowest Prices send for Catnlotuo

ies 205307 KroHtluip , and aoiao IMerco hi . Council Hlulft

TURNED UPSIDE DOWN

How IJIk JTurtlOB are Cnpturctl by
the South > oal nailer *

The South sea islands are the place
for tui ties , aim the islanders are exports
at captuung the clumsy iturcs

There are sovoril cuiious vvajs of-

capturltg thorn When hlticr asleep
on the vvator in tht sun , a canoe will
silontlv approach , Its crow soio the
animal and tumble him aboird before
ho knows whore Is " Ho is turned
on his back , fet otherwise ho would
climb out and swamp the boat in short
order

A native will also swim up nuiotly
behind the sleeping crontuto , spring on
the back his shell and hold on in such

way that ho cannot dive Having no
idea of escaping any othet wnv , ho-
cm bo steered whithorsoevoi his captor
chooses Considerable ngllltv and
noivo are necessarv 111 accomplishing
this feat for if the man should miss his
leap and fall bade into witer Is
liable to bo dancerously cut bv the ani-
mals

¬

ilippors-
An inexpert person , or ono who

wished to have some fun with the tur-
tle

¬

might grasp him bv the tail The
turtle has his idea of a joke , too , which
is Instilltly to shut his tail close up to
his body , whereby the mans hand is
hold fast as in vice , and then dive
with him to the bottom of the sea

Most of the turtles aio captured on
the beaches , whither the females land
to lay their eggs and the males accom-
pany

¬

thorn out gallantry or to keep
guard
. The eggs aio laid in a porpendlculnr

cavity about yard deep , at bottom
of a croat circular excavation , which
the female scrapes bv whirling round
hko a ily with its wings singed , and
violently plying its ilippors

When surprised the tut Uo offers 110

resistance , makes off at a pace sur-
prisingly rapid in bo clumsy nn animal
and which a good ruunor can haidly
kcop with in the sand

turn a turtle weighing 400 pounds
on its back and thus capture it whllo it-
is scuttling through deep sand lequhes
moro knack than otiongth A turtles
progress on land iB bv a series of wi Ig-

gllng
-

jerks fiom sldo to side , aud
Usher , taking advantage of moment
when it cants nway fiom him overturns
it with ease

lho young are hatched a month ,
making their uppoiranco when about
the bizo of an American silvci dollar ,

and are propired to begin life on their
own hook at once , which they do by
rushing into the sea ns rapidly as possi-
ble

¬

Many of thom novei roach it ,

honovei , being c mght by birds 11 it bo
day and by land crabs at night

HUNG ON TO THE CUB

A. Lumberman oi Alunolmuson Tolls
nf His Huns 1 rovvrss.-

A
.

lumberman tolls the Now York Trl-
buno

-
this storj My boy Tauo is only

sixteen years old , but ho killed a big
she bo ir last summer ovei on Laurel
Run , Jake had started for homo with
a nice string of trout , when ho ran
across a pair cub bears Jake thinks
moio of a young ci b than ho does a
dog , and nothing to do but ho must pick-
up ono thom cubs and try to get homo
with it Ho had throe miles to como ,

but ho hadn't paced off moion a quar-
ter

¬

of a milo when ho found that the
cubs mother was after him

Jake hold on to the cub though , nnd
every llttlo ways ho pulled a trout olln
the switch and tossed it to the bolloiin'
old beat Ho couldn't coax nor to stop
Her noise and go oil about her Uusinoss-
in that way foi kept taggin Take
right up , and blmoby ano made it bo hot
for the bov that ho ups and slaps her
square in mouth with whole
string of troutnnd lots thomstnv there
Will , the old didn't tag Jake any-
more , nnd ho got home all right with
the cub , but no tiout

Jake told mon und the hi rod mnn
about boar , and toward night wo
hitched up und diovo to spot ihoio
lay the old bear as dead as a hammer
Jake's string of trout had got clogged

her throat nnd choked het to death ,

and you never seona ticklcdorboy than
Jake was "

SPECIAL NOTICES ,
OOUNOIL BLUFF3

FOR SALE ANO R.HT.-

WANTI

.

D A housekeeper to go out on
Adlrtssl A 1llling

11 I' several houses aud lots to trade for
Couucil llluira or Omaha unlmprovtt 1 prop

Jty 011 Judd 06 Uroudwaj- , Council Illulln

BOB wanted at once to learn gliding trade
Mutes 211 Uroadwuy

WantedOood eteafly manOANVAB8BJI8 ( ( a da11 Uroadway ,

TXTANTEDA cook at 711 Uroadway-

.NUW

.

Imprnrod real eatate to trade (or antra
u Omaha or Council IlluS* propertya 11 , Judd , sua Uroadway

kitchen tioe and would have no other II X
makes the least smoke mhe i and cinders nn 1 -
civ os the created deRroeof heat of nn > real j
w o hav a ever used and H l y far the cheapest A-

nnd clcanost fuel In the market AW-
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AllAlta 1N Coiuploto roller mill an 1 snw-
tale Capacltj of roller mill forty

barrels dally 111 sell farm In connection with
mill it ileslml Oood rcasoiK for scUIor All
hi mlrles In regard to said piou irty sent to tno-
followltiK n Uress will rocoHo prompt atton *

Ion C U Heel Heels la-

OUSAIBMj "
resllnnce ft J Willow nv

enne on south side of II i Uss park llonted-
by steam llgnto I by elattricltv and com ilnlDB
all modern improvements 1it 100 bv SJ foot ,
Also will sell or exchange for lniDrov od city
propnrtj mv farm offo acres tnn miliBeast-
of Council lluills N M I usej Council Hlull-
sQTOltl

.

ror rent No 1S8 llroadwaj , Peterson
1J block si Undid location for dij goo Is boot $
and shoes Ii quire of J I Peterson

OUNCII UI UI * S proper ! ) for sale at great
bargains Ihe following iimonc the most

beautiful homes In the city will ue told at
great uiirt , Uns , on monthly payments or terms
to suit

lhreonow 8roomho isos onHncoln avenue
two blocks fiom electric motor hno

Two now 4 ro im houses four blocks from
electric motir line en Noith Seienth sfieat .

Ono now Brooni house foil blockt from eloc-
trie

- V
motor line on North Sov ciith street ' v

llireo now r and 0 room houses ono block V. A-

irom electric motor line corner Avenue A and Tf , J
lvvelfthstret >*f. ' 1-

Ilobldos the above I nave houses and lots la VH B|all parts of the cit } HOuo now r room house on Mill st H
C 11 J ud 001 Uroadway Council lllnlTs WM

for second ban furniture stoves and MCASH A J Mandol 3 j Uroadway
RSTATKltouent aal soU ait ex-

change
-

Bpeclvl attontloa glvon to exam H
lnatlon of titles VV C James No 1U Iearl st MM-

Tj Olt BALK or Kent Gar Ion land with houses , H-
E- by J It UIcb 10 , Main st Council Ulutfs HF-

OHJTOMor } l 0OJ you can b ly n nice new H
hardwire stovonna tlashop MM-

lnonoot the best lo ations In weBtirn Iowu mm-

If you want a hardware business ttoulil bo MM
pleased tr refer i ou to reliable purtlcu tliaR i H
know all about our business cry satisfictor f H
reasons for selling It will paj you to lnv ostl- I B
gate this AUdross U 1, lieu olllco Council B

"THE RUSSELL I
Automatic Cut off Englno mm

Especially au ipted for 1 l ctrlc 1 lghtlng VII Us H
ana levators Kegulation Durability and 1l-
conomy not Excelled Biros rom li to Juu 1-
HP E C. H RlS Aoct Sr-

10IearI Street counlll llluffs low v M
Send for catalogue Complete Btoam pjinta Amj

furnished and erected jM M

CHRIS BOSEN %
SASH <& DOOR FACTORY I

AND PLANING- MILL M
Host equipped most centrally locvlcd factory H-

lnthocltj. . All modern lit st tnttciniuucnln * H-
ery Opor ite b ) sklllo 1 mech inlcs Bnerl il M-

attention.tvento( scrollnnl bindsivvIm pi u. M
lug and trlmlnt , Ucneral ( Oitracts ant estl * mm
mates for houbos and bull titles a specialty H
Corner North Main anl Mj lister streets Coun- M
ell IIlulls telephoneW M

THE

J.
. ArMurphy Manufacturing Co I1-

stAvenue and 21st; Stioot H
SASH BOOBS AND BLINDS I

Haul and ticroll Sawing Uo Sawing and HP-
laning Sswlni , otalllvlnls I jren llraokeW Mm
Kindling wood j jOpjr Mil dillvored CluanAmWsawdust by the barrel iic All work to b - B-
firstclass. . Telephone ) Ji mMm

Your Fatronago Sollcltod"V
S. E. MAXON ,

IA-

rchite t and Superintend nt. 1
Room 2S1 , Merriam Block , fl

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA

OFFICER & PUSEY , lBANKERS I
Corner Main and Droaaway, H

COUNCIL ISIjUTKH , IOWA
Dealers In foreli n and domestic exchanga M

Collections made and interest paid on time de-
posits

- H
B
M

3. D KuuuNDsnv , E L. Hiiuoaiit , mm-
II r. s Vice Pros

Cims It Hannan Cashier MM

CITIZENS' STATE BANK ,
• Ior-

couNcir muvrs M
Paid upCopltnl , siaoooooo '

Surplus 3500000Liability to Dopoaltora 333000 00-
DliiECTOiisI A Miller P O Clloisoa I' U HS-

hugart , 1' I- Hart J U I dundson Chas It •
Hannan Transact t, mtril banking buslnesa 1
Largest capital and surplus ot any bank In
Northwestern Iowa, Interest on time deposits _

F. M. ELLIS & CO , . fl-
ARCHITE CTS IA-

NDIIUIfniNQ8UIFItlNTrNrI nh IIloomsilUand U ! lire lliillllnOuuliiNeb. . Hi-
indltooms.it andII Merriam lllock OjuucI' Hil-
lultsiow . LoriespondencoHollclted H

BELL & BERUNGHOF ,
I-

ARCHITECTrS $•*
AND HUIUHUNTLNDISNIS MMI-

loom 2, Opera House Mock , Couucil Muffa, Mmm
Iowa H


